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“ W hat colour were his eyes?” 

C haput asked.

“ D ark, pierc ing, I can’t be sure

w hat colour. The sk in around his

right eye was very smooth. It had 

no wrin k les. ”

“A ny thing el se you noticed?” 

“ He had quite an educated 

voice,” Green wood continued. “He 

did n’t use slang.” 

She paused, suddenly remem ber-

ing something el se. “Oh—his under-

clothes were perfumed. ”

Green wood was clearly shaken

but Chaput was moved by her brav-

ery. In his ex perience, most women

did not even report a sex crime, let

alone relive it in front of a detective.

She’d even had the presence of mind

to look round the house when she

returned to collect some clothes 

the day after the attack. 

Outside the kitchen window 

there was an upturned crate on

w hich the man must have stood to

remove the mosquito netting before

clim bing in. Not far away on the 

garden deck ing she spotted her

favourite teapot. Usually it sat on the

windowsi ll. Realising she must not 

touch it, she had called the police

im mediately. 

C haput now had the finger print

the attacker had left on the teapot. 

It did not match with anyone on

police record s, but he stayed upbeat.

“ W hen we catch this man, wi ll

you take the stand and give evi-

dence?” he asked Helena. He feared

she’d back off.

“ Yes,” she said without a flicker. 

A SMART AND 
L OV E LY GIRL

W
hen Helena Green-

wood was a student

she asked her father

S yd ney, “Do you

often worry about

w hat’s going to happen nex t ? ”

“ How do you mean ? ”

“ May be this country’s time has

passed and the future’s in America ? ”

S yd ney, a scholarly and creative

man, was head of Design and Fine

Art at Southam pton College of Art.

He and his wi fe Mar jorie, a teacher,

had brought up their daug h ter to

have an en qui ring mind. They knew

an only chi ld could be a lonely 

chi ld, so they made sure Helena ’s

chi ld hood, in and around the New

Forest in the 195 0 s, involved meet -

ing people and mi xing widely

through sea scouts, drama groups

and art classes.

She took to leadership from an

early age. As a 14-year- old she was

always fi rst to take the ti ller during
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H
elena Green wood

made sure the two cats

were in and that all the

doors were locked. Al-

though it was sti ll only

Apri l, it had been warm enough to

put the mosquito screens over the

windows of the single-storey wood

and stucco home on Wal nut Avenue

in Atherton, Cali forn ia, about an

hour’s drive south of San Franc isco. 

As the young sc ientist made her

way to the bedroom she glanced 

at the calendar. Only a couple of 

days to go and her hus band would be

back from his business trip. Helena 

could n’t wait to see him.

It was a Saturday even ing and, 

as usual, she had had a tough week 

at Syva, a market leader in the medi-

cal diagnostics business, where she

worked in international marketing.

Around ten she put aside her book,

turned out her bed side lamp and

snuggled down for the nig h t. Twenty

minutes later she was woken by 

a shape in the hal f - lig h t. Her brown

eyes shot open. The shape was dark

and tall and it fi lled her bed -

room doorway. 

T he fig ure took a si lent step for-

ward. Its right hand was holding a

torch. In its left hand, Helena could

see the gun. Instinctively, she rose to

her knees and pulled the bed clothes

tig h t ly round her.

“ Take your clothes off ! ”

Terri fied, Helena removed her T-

shi rt and brief s. Thin k ing fast, she

tried to pac i fy the man with the offer

of money. He followed her to the

study where she tipped the contents

of her hand bag on to the floor. “A ny-

thing I have, you can have,” Helena

told him. But all she could find 

was 75 cents.

“ Go back to the bedroom,” the

man com manded.

T here he told her to switch on the

light and sit down on her bed. His

head was com pletely hooded, reveal-

ing only his eyes. He approached and

placed both hands on her shoulders. 

She managed to struggle up -

rig h t. “No!” she shouted, pushing

him away. “I can’t go through with

this! I don’t want to do this.” 

He pushed her back. She felt 

the power in his arm s. “Don’t get

aw k ward or I’ll have to get my gun

out again,” he said as she backed

closer to the bed. 

“ C ome on now,” he said, shov-

ing her down towards her pi llows.

“ I’m as afraid as you are.” Helena

stared in horror as the man un z ipped

his jeans.

Sergeant Steve Chaput of Atherton

Police Department, who was lead -

ing the investigation into the attack,

had Helena Green wood go throug h

her story one more time. It was 

now April 9, 1984, two days after it

had happened. 

E ven though she’d never seen her

assai lant’s face, Helena reckoned 

he was aged bet ween 22 and 28. She 

was tall at five foot ten but he had

sti ll towered over her. She estimated

him at around six foot three, more

than 14 stone and of an ath letic bui ld.  
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Helena reported that the at t ac ke r
h ad an educated voice and 

perfumed underclothes



department. She flew round the

world finding out from doctors and

sc ientists the kind of diagnostic

products they needed to detect and

treat disease. Being a sc ientist, she

spoke their lang uage. Being a natural

net worker, she convinced the medics

to buy Syva products. 

E ven when Syva lost 50 per cent of

its share of the US market to a rival

com pany, Helena managed to main-

tain its leading slice of the interna-

tional market. 

Helena ’s sig h ts, thoug h, were on a

new tech nology that, if com merc ially

applied, held the promise of saving

lives in just three letters: DNA. 

“ D add y,” she told Syd ney ex -

c ited ly in one of her fre quent letters

home, “this is going to change the

world. And one day there wi ll be

genetic databases which wi ll hel p

police prove gui lt and innocence.” 

At the time her father had no idea

w hat she was going on about. “I was

just proud that we had produced

such a smart and lovely gi rl. ”

LOOKING FOR A BREAK

E
leven months on, Steve

C haput sti ll had no lead s

on what looked li ke a

one- off, random crime.

He was leafing throug h

bulletins from the Cali forn ia Law

E n forcement Information System

w hen a report from a neig h bouring

police district caught his eye. 

A man had been arrested for 

masturbating outside the bedroom

window of a 13-year- old gi rl. He 

was al so wanted for prowling, inde-

cent ex posure and attem pted sex ual
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sai ling races off Port land Bill. She

al so looked after the other chi l -

dren whi le encouraging them to give 

their best.

Helena did well at school, ex-

celling at sc iences. It was now the

1960s and whi le her contem poraries

were fashion ing flower power and

protest, Helena took A level s, then

worked white- coated in a local hos-

pital pathology lab. She longed to 

follow in the footsteps of Franc is

C rick, James Watson and Maurice

Wi l k ins, men bold enough to look

beyond their fields and unlock the

secret of li fe, discovering the double

helix of DNA in 195 3. 

After tak ing a biochemistry 

degree at Sheffield, Helena married

a man she had met whi le in the si x th

form. Roger Fran k lin was dashing ,

clever and obsessed with boats and

the outdoor li fe. He

had soon fallen in

love with this ac-

com plished gi rl with

the mane of dark

hair and in fectious

laug h. They moved

to London in 197 2.

Roger took a town -

plann ing job on 

the construction of 

the Thames Barrier

and Helena en rolled

to study her PhD 

at St Bartholomew’s

Hospital’s medical

school, which was

part of the Un iver-

sity of London.

T here she worked on the develop-

ment of an im m unoassay, a tech -

nology that hel ped determine the

effective dose of a drug. 

In 1976, at the age of 27, Helena

became Dr Green wood. Her super-

visor Professor John Landon des-

cri bes her as one of the best PhD

graduates he’s ever had. “Not only

was she very brig h t, with great drive

and determination, she was very

soc iable and popular, and worked

ex tremely well with others.” 

Helena recogn ised not just the

academic and human itarian benefits

of medical research but al so the com-

merc ial possi bi lities. Why should n’t

sc ientists profit from their medi -

cal advances by tak ing them from 

the lab to the market? It was this

thin k ing that led her to take a

research and develop ment job with

S y va in Palo Alto,

near San Franc isco .

T he hours were

long and the de-

mands un relenting.

Helena was often

in a hurry, her ex-

pensive clothes just

that litt le bit be-

yond the fashionably

crum pled. During

this period, Roger

com pleted a mas-

ter’s degree in land-

scape architecture.

After two years,

Helena started a

new job in the inter-

national marketing
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D a d dy’s girl — Helena on
holiday as a baby with her
father Syd ney

Family days —Helena’s
hus band Roger and her
parents. Inset: relaxing
away from the lab 



assault in the homes of other 

young women.

Sign i ficant ly, the suspect, now out

on bai l, had worn a hood or sweat-

shi rt pulled down over his head so

only his eyes were visi ble.

This might be my guy ! C haput

hoped as he sent the print from

Helena ’s teapot to the crime lab. It

matched the suspect’s perfect ly. 

A year to the day after Helena ’s

attack, Chaput knocked on the door

of a flat in an up market apartment

and sports com plex in San Mateo, in

the Bay Area of San Franc isco.

“ D avid Paul Fredian i ? ”

“ T hat’s me,” said the tall, fit, olive-

sk inned man.

“ We need to tal k. ”

D avid Fredian i, it emerged, was a

3 0-year- old financ ial controller for 

a property management com pany.

He had a degree in accounting and

ad min istration from Eastern New

Mexico Un iversity. Sporty, but with

few friend s, he made good money

and lived with his com mon - law wi fe

Audrey. He al so cruised bars and had

had a string of gi rl friend s. 

“Are you fami liar with Atherton ? ”

Steve Chaput asked him. 

Fredian i’s breathing quickened

and he seemed to be “pum ped up ”. 

“I know where it is, but I’m not 

fami liar with it.” He said that his

com pany’s vice- president lived there.

“ Have you ever sex ually assaulted

a female in a house in Atherton ?

“ No.” 

“ You see,” Chaput continued,

“ we’ve had a serious sex ual assault

case in Atherton. The attacker came

through the kitchen window, but

before he could do that he had to

move a teapot off the si ll. He left a

finger print on that teapot. And, 

Mr Fredian i, that print is yours. ”

C haput watched the breath van ish

from Fredian i. “It was as though 

I’d slugged him,” he later said. 

C haput had al so ob tained a serology

analysis from sperm on Helena ’s pi l-

low. Its donor was blood group O,

the same as Fredian i’s. Pre- D N A

analysis, this was as good as it got.

BIOTECH EDEN

B
y now Helena and Roger

had moved 500 mi les to

San Diego, where in 198 4

three young, entrepre-

neurial sc ientists had set

up a com pany called Gen - Probe, to

pioneer a spec ial DNA probe that

could diagnose in fectious diseases

quick ly and accurately.

B ut who could help them crack

that conservative nut, the Ameri -

can medical research establish ment ?
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Helena Green wood was the ob vious

choice. Aged just 35, she jum ped at

the chance to be vice- president of this

exc iting new com pany. She went to

work with characteristic zeal and

won the doctors over. Gen - Probe

became so success ful that a cluster 

of hig h - rise mi rror-glass bui ldings

sprouted from the rugged canyon

land scape around San Diego. Now

home to more than 200 biotech com-

pan ies, it became known as “Bio-

tech Eden ”. 

“ She did n’t lose sight of the out -

side world,” says Sam Morishima,

w ho worked with Helena at Syva

and was recruited by her to work at

Gen - Probe. “She knew that most

people using test kits in labs were

women, yet the kits were bulky and

cum bersome. Without com promis-

ing the sc ience, Helena had us make

smaller, lig h ter kits. She wanted to

make a DNA test as sim ple as it

could be.” 

Helena al so went to many meet-

ings with other com pan ies to develop

another of her dream s, DNA foren-

sic testing.

She and Roger en joyed an id yllic

li fe, sk i ing in Cali forn ia ’s Yosemite

National Park or hi k ing up the

mountains of the High Sierra. At

the house they rented above the

coastal town of Del Mar, Helena

hung some of her father’s accom -

plished land scapes and held par-

ties for a growing band of friends 

and colleag ues. 

S yd ney and Mar jorie visited fre-

quent ly. They had never seen thei r

daug h ter happier.

T hen, one even ing in April 198 5 ,

the phone rang. Roger took the call.

W hen he returned Helena saw the

worry on his face.

“ I t’s Sergeant Chaput,” he said,

tak ing her hand. “They’ve arrested a

man. You have to give evidence in

three week s’ time. ”

ALONE ON THE STA N D

F
or more than an hour,

defence attorney Craig

C ollins relent lessly cross -

examined Helena at the

preliminary hearing to

determine whether David Fredian i

should stand trial. At every turn

C ollins tried to show that Helena ’s
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The sperm found on the pillow
r evealed the donor was blood 

group O, the same as Frediani’s

The suspect — D avid Fredian i’s
finger print matched the sm udge
left on Helena’s teapot



SHOCKING NEWS

T
he sun was al read y

streaming through the

windows as Helena and

Roger got up at 6. 1 5 am 

as usual on Aug ust 22.

T hey break fasted together, then

Helena dressed quick ly in a lig h t -

blue linen sk i rt and jacket over a

black blouse. 

Just before 8am, she and Roger

wal ked arm in arm through the gar-

den and out to his car, where she

k issed him before he drove to work.

F i xing the security latch on the si x -

and - a - hal f - foot - high garden gates,

the only entrance into the property,

Helena went back indoors to make a

few calls before going into the office.

It was early afternoon when

Helena ’s secretary came into Sam

Morishima ’s office. “Do you know

w here Helena is?” she asked him.

“ She’s missed one meeting and now

she’s late for another. ”

Morishima had never known

Helena miss any meeting, let alone

t wo. May be she was ill. But he had

been at a barbecue at her house only

the night before to wel come a new

mem ber of staff and she had been

fine then. They had tal ked exc ited ly

about the future: Helena believed

Gen - Probe now had the team to

make it a world leader. 

“ Have you called her home?” Sam

asked the secretary.

“ T here’s no answer. ”

“If she doesn’t turn up in five min-

utes, give Roger a call at his work. ”

At 1.30pm Roger Fran k lin ran

from his office in San Clemente, 45

minutes north of Del Mar, jum ped

into his car and drove home as fast as

he could. He was terri fied that

Helena had been in a traffic acc ident.

W hen he saw her sports car sitting

outside he let out a sigh of relief.  

T he garden gates would n’t open.

Roger pushed harder but could n’t

bud ge them.

“ Helena!” he shouted out. May be

she’s had an acc ident in the house.

“ Helena!” 

F inding something to stand on he

shinned up the fence and peered over

the top. Six feet beneath him he

could see his wi fe. She was sprawled

on her back with her head to one

side. The contents of her hand -

bag were strewn around her, her

shoes were off and her papers were

blowing around the deck.

She must have taken ill and passed

out, Roger thoug h t, dropping to the

ground. Kneeling beside her he saw

that her face and neck were black

and blue. He touched her hai r. It was

matted with blood and di rt.

He ran indoors to the phone.

“ Nine- one- one emergenc y. ”

“ Yes, this is an emergenc y, please.

My name is Roger Fran k lin. ”

“ W hat’s the problem, si r ? ”

“ U h, my wi fe’s been attacked.

She’s ly ing in the garden. I think she’s

even been killed.” 

“ C an you repeat that, sir?” The

line crack led and hissed. 

“I think that my wi fe has been

m urdered.” 

Roger Fran k lin never heard the
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description of her attacker did not 

fit his client. He worked through a

list of ph ysical characteristics, from

sk in tone to the colour of his pubic

hai r, and even suggested the glass of

beer she’d had that even ing “mig h t

have had an im pact on your power 

of perception ”.

Her emotions finally broke the

surface when she blurted: “I was 

not try ing to make an identi fica -

tion of the person, I was try ing 

to survive!” 

Frediani sat im passively throug h-

out. His eyes met hers just once,

w hen she asked him to stand up so

she could con fi rm he was of the same

height and bui ld as her assai lant.

Helena ’s testimony, com bined

with the sc ienti fic and finger print

evidence, was enough to convince the

jud ge that Frediani should stand trial

for sex ual assault and carry ing a gun.

A date was fi xed for Septem ber 198 5 ,

w hen Helena would be called again

to give evidence.

B ut Helena put the trial to the

back of her mind when, in late 

May, she rushed to England to nurse

her mother through the final stages

of leukaemia. A few days after the

funeral in a small tran quil New 

Forest church yard, Syd ney, now 72,

flew back to Cali forn ia with Helena.

Both in shock, neither had much to

say, but they found com fort in the

quiet closeness bet ween them.

Only two months earlier Helena

and Roger had moved into another

rented house in Del Mar. Home 

was now a flat - roofed, single-storey

house in 23rd Street, a cul -de-sac 

just a block and a half from the

Pac i fic Ocean. 

E ven though it was close to surfing

paradise, Helena did not much li ke

the house. The rai lway line ran rig h t

beside it, forming a barrier. A si x -

foot - high fence of split bam boo 

surrounded their patio, which was

further shadowed by dense trees. But

it would suit until she and Roger

could move into the home they had

agreed to buy.

S yd ney did n’t li ke the house either.

Several times as he went out for a

walk whi le Helena was at work, he

sensed he was being watched. Once,

he sneaked round the back in the

hope of catching someone. There

was no one there but it made him

nervous. As he packed to return to

E ngland at the end of July 1985, he

said to his daug h ter. “I’m worried

about this trial. Are you sure you

don’t want me to be there ? ”

Helena hugged him. “Don’t worry

D add y. You’ll see me again soon. ”
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paramedics demolish part of the

fence to get in. He was kneeling by

Helena, gent ly brushing the ants

from her swollen lips.

NO PROGRESS

H
is wi fe had been beaten

and strangled. Jud ging

by the blood on her

clothes and the welts

and lacerations on her

head, neck and bod y, she had 

put up a desperate fig h t. But Helena 

had not been robbed or sex ually

assaulted. Nor had the house 

been burgled.

Roger called Syd ney at his house

in Ly ming ton, a small, pretty town

overlook ing the Isle of Wig h t. 

“I fai led to protect her, I’ve fai led

you,” he told Helena ’s father. Syd ney

did n’t blame Fran k lin. He just did

not know what to say. They were 

t wo men devastated and alone.

E ventually he spoke: “We both loved 

her so much.” 

Up in northern Cali forn ia, Ser-

geant Chaput was al so in shock. It

was barely three weeks before

Helena was due back in court to give

evidence. Now there was no victim,

how could there be a trial ?

“Do you think Roger did it?” one

of the San Diego homic ide detec -

tives asked him. 

“I think that’s very unli kely,”

replied Chaput. “He loved her.

“ I’d lay my money on David 

Fredian i. ”

D etectives had discovered that

Fredian i, who was on ex tended leave

from work pending his trial, had

been in southern Cali forn ia in the

week of Helena ’s murder. Telling

both the gi rl he was seeing and

Audrey, who had recent ly delivered

him twin sons, that he needed a holi-

day, Frediani said he was tak ing off

for Lake Tahoe, a mountain resort

170 mi les from San Franc isco.

I nstead, he drove his white BMW

some 340 mi les south to Los Angeles,

w here on Aug ust 15 he was involved

in a car crash. Asked why he had

changed plans, he said: “I suddenly

realised there was nothing in Tahoe

for me to go to.” 

Return ing to San Diego three

months after the murder, Syd ney

Green wood found the investigation

bogged down, so much so that Gen -

Probe had hi red its own private

investigators. They found a neig h-

bour of Fredian i’s who claimed to

have seen Frediani after Aug ust 22

with heavy scratches on his face 

and neck. But the car smash, the

scratches and credit card bi lling in

southern Cali forn ia were not enoug h

to place David Frediani in Helena

Green wood’s garden the morn ing

she was murdered. 

“Why can’t you use this new

DNA test?” Syd ney pleaded to

detectives, hoping the sc ience that

had so exc ited his daug h ter mig h t

hold the key to her death. No chance,

they said. In 1985 forensic DNA test-

ing of tissue and body fluids was sti ll

in its in fanc y. Sam ples had to be

m uch bigger than any thing found on
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Helena ’s bod y. The courts would 

not accept it.

For a father whose only daug h ter

had returned home in a metal box in

the hold of an ai rcraft, and who had

buried her ashes next to his recent ly

departed wi fe, this was al most more

than Syd ney could bear.

He and Roger wal ked up 23rd

Street, knock ing on every one of the

n ine doors. As each opened he said:

“I am Syd ney Green wood, Helena ’s

father. Can you remem ber seeing

any thing the day she died?” Nobod y

did, although the nex t -door neig h-

bour, who had been getting ready for

work at about 8.45, “heard a sound

I’ll never forget. It was li ke a muted

scream.” By the time he’d dressed

and rushed out to the street the

scream had stopped and there was

nobody around. 

S yd ney was convinced Helena ’s

k i ller made his getaway along the

rai lway track and jum ped on the nex t

train out of Del Mar station half a

mi le away. Reluctant ly he realised

that there was litt le chance of any-

one being charged. One of the detec -

tives told him: “I am very sorry 

Mr Green wood, but I think you have

to try to get on with your li fe. ”

S yd ney went back to England,

alone with his grief. He remem bered

a day when Helena was six years old

and she, Syd ney and Mar jorie had

wal ked hand in hand along a pier.

Helena was clutching her favour-

ite rag doll. Syd ney had painted its 

face and Mar jorie had made the

clothes. Suddenly the wind gusted

and Helena dropped the doll into the

water. A boatman rescued it, but

w hen the doll was handed back to

her Helena screamed. The water had

washed its face away.  

For a long time, Helena had once

ad mitted, she had a fear that she too

would be washed away.

A WOMAN’S WO R K

I
t was April 1998 and Deputy

Sheri ff Laura Hei lig of the

San Diego homic ide detai l

slid open a metal fi ling cabi-

net in her cluttered office.

She took out three bul k y, brown

folders marked “Helena Green -

wood Deceased ”.

Hei lig, a 49-year- old veteran of

more than 100 murder investigations,

had displayed a rare persistence and

talent for track ing down killers who

for years thought they’d got away

with it. 

She was now in charge of the

archive section—a grim collection of
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Sydney was convinced the killer
m ade his getaway along the ra i l

t rack and jumped on the next tra i n
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back if ac quitted and with a preg-

nant gi rl friend it was in his inter-

ests to stay out of jai l. His in itial

defence to detectives—“I was really

drunk when I did those things ” —

wasn’t going to save him in court

against Green wood’s testimony. On

leave of absence, he had the time and

opportun ity to si lence the prosecu-

tion’s key wit ness, believing that if

there was no victim there could be 

no trial.

May be Helena can sti ll help us to 

put him in jai l, thought Hei lig as she

wal ked towards the police property

store where all of Helena ’s belong-

ings were stored in boxes. May be a

si len ced wit ness is not so si lent after all.

“ C ases don’t affect

me until I get the sus-

pect,” Laura Hei lig

often said. “It’s when

all the pieces are in

place and the guy’s in

jail that I have a hard

time emotionally.” But

going through the

clothes Helena wore

the day she died was

strangely haunting.

T he shoes, the ripped

tig h ts, the belt she

never had time to put

on, a stud ripped from

an ear in her struggle

to live.

Hei lig hoped the

contents of Helena ’s

hand bag might hold

clues, so she sent off

lipstick s, a powder

com pact and any other metal or 

plastic items for vacu um metal depo-

sition, a process that, even after all

this time, could find finger prints.

T he suspect might have touched

these during the struggle. The results

were negative. 

T hen Hei lig came across two

envelopes, sealed for 13 years. She

opened one of them and inside was

another, and inside that was another.

F inally she came to a clear plastic

box. It contained the fingernai l s

clipped at autopsy from Helena ’s

right hand.

T he other package produced an

identical box, this time contain -

ing the nails from Helena ’s left hand,
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Murder scene — Laura Hei lig outside Helena’s
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300 unsolved murders dating back 

to 193 4.

T he soft ly spoken detective, a

shade over five feet, with warm eyes

and her blonde hair pulled back in 

a pony tai l, was no ordinary inves -

tigator. For a start, her grand sons

thought a granny who went to work

with hand cuffs and a gun was a big

deal. She al so had a notice on her

desk reading: “I can do all things

through Christ who streng thens me ”.

Laura came late to crime. When

the hus band she’d put through col-

lege wal ked out on her and their two

teenage chi ldren, Laura, a hig h -

school dropout, had to earn more

money to bring up her fami ly. 

She became an off set printer, a

ditch digger and a welder. But the

work was seasonal and there were no

benefits. Her sister suggested police

work: it carried a reg ular salary and 

a pension. She got into the police 

academy and joined the sheri ff ’s

department at the age of 32, quite

happy to spend the rest of her li fe dri-

ving a patrol car. By chance she got

involved in a major bod y-dum ping

case and from then solving death s

became her li fe. 

Hei lig had heard about the Green-

wood case in the late 198 0 s. She knew

Roger Fran k lin had moved back 

to northern Cali forn ia, where he’d

eventually remarried and had two

chi ldren. Syd ney Green wood had

gone back to his painting and a soli-

tary li fe in England. 

D avid Frediani did stand trial 

for sex ually assaulting Helena. Twice

the prosecutors, who used her 

preliminary- hearing testimony, won

convictions. Twice he appealed the

verdict and won. Just before a thi rd

trial he entered a plea bargain of no

contest. This allowed him to accept

the charges without ad mitting gui lt.

W here once he faced eleven years, 

he was sentenced to si x, but was out

in three.

In 1990 he’d taken a masters busi-

ness degree and was now work ing as

a financ ial analyst for Pac i fic Bell in

San Franc isco and living with a gi rl-

friend in the com fortable com m uter

suburb of Burlingame. 

A neig h bour, whose chi ldren

called Frediani “Uncle Paul”, com-

mented, “If my plum bing broke 

he’d be under the sink for eight hours 

fi xing it. That’s just the kind of 

g uy he is. ”

OPENING UP THE PA S T

T
hi rteen years after her

m urder Helena was sti ll

sprawled out on the gar-

den deck, frozen in the

scene- of - crime photos

now littering Laura Hei lig’s desk.

E very angle was shown and not a 

single detail of her body and her 

belongings was missed. Gruesome

autopsy pictures em phasised the

severe beating she had taken before

being strangled. 

As she read the old notes it was

clear to Hei lig that Frediani had

every motive for killing Helena. Told

by his com pany he could have his job
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cut so that blood stains on them 

could be tested for blood ty pe. There 

was something el se: a tooth pick 

and what looked li ke a tiny wood -

shaving, no bigger than two pin-

head s. This was the deb ris that had

been scraped, using the pick, from

under Helena ’s fingernails before

they were cut.

E ven though not enough blood

had been found to test, all the sam-

ples had been packaged and kept.

Hei lig was amazed. Had someone

had a hunch that tech nology would

catch up one day ?

T he very tech nology Helena had

been work ing to develop could now

analyse the tin iest scraps of human

DNA and identi fy an individual’s

un ique genetic make- up. In one case,

Laura had found a cigarette butt in a

beer can which had been sitting in

the property stores since 198 0. The

DNA sti ll on it had led her di rect ly

to a killer.

In January 1999 she sent Helena ’s

fingernails and scrapings to the Sero-

logical Research Institute (SERI) in

Rich mond, Cali forn ia, hoping that

DNA testing might yield a clue to

the killer. She al so needed a gene-

tic profi le for Helena to com pare

with any DNA found on the nai l s. 

A dozen of Helena ’s hai rs, with

roots, had been removed at autopsy.

Hei lig al so sent these to SERI, along 

with a blood stained swatch from

Helena ’s jacket. 

She feared that, after all this time,

any DNA might be too degraded to

get any mean ing ful result. DNA is a

long linear molecule, li ke spag hetti.

If you threw spag hetti against a wall,

some of it would break into smaller

pieces. Over time DNA behaves in

m uch the same way.   

B ut Hei lig was in luck. Five of

Helena ’s hair roots carried suffic ient

DNA for testing. Now armed with

Helena ’s own genetic profi le, foren-

sic DNA analyst Gary Harmor 

at SERI could test the blood stained

wood -shaving. The blood was Hel-

ena ’s alone. 

Harmor now tested the fingernai l s

from her right hand. There was evi-

dence of a “small amount of someone

el se’s DNA mi xed with Helena ’s ” ,

but not enough to be sign i ficant. He

moved to the left hand. The box con-

tained four nails given evidence

num bers GH 4 #6 to #9. Clipping

num ber 4#6 again had a small

amount of DNA simi lar to Green-

wood’s profi le. Nail 4#7 al so indi-

cated “someone el se being present

… but the results are too weak ”. 

Harmor moved on to item GH4

#10, the deb ris scraped from under

the nails on Green wood’s left hand.

It had the consistency of sk in and 

was the colour of dried blood. Was it 

tissue with blood on it, or just di rt ?

On Septem ber 20, 1999, Laura

Hei lig got an answer. “The nai l

deb ris found on the left hand was

Helena ’s flesh stained with blood,”

said Gary Harmor. “The blood is 

not hers.” 

Hei lig felt a surge of tri um ph. Was

GH 4 #10 going to be the smok ing

g un she needed? She contacted the
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D epartment of Justice upstate in

B erkeley, which carries blood sam-

ples of all registered sex offenders. 

It agreed to send David Fredian i’s 

to a lab in Maryland for DNA analy-

sis. This avoided accusations from

the defence law yer that sam ples 

from victim and suspect could have

been contaminated and so were un-

reliable evidence.

THE WAITING GA M E

L
aura’s team was begin-

n ing to get frustrated at

the slow progress on the

tests. “Laura, it’s about

your sam ple,” said Mary

B uglio, a police forensic sc ientist at

the homic ide detai l, as she went into

Hei lig’s office. It was Novem ber 9

and Buglio had just put the phone

down on the labs testing Fredian i’s

blood and Helena ’s

D N A. The normally

bubbly Buglio looked

ex tremely glum. 

“ Now what?” said

Hei lig. 

“ I t’s a match,” her

colleag ue grinned.

“ I t’s a match ! ”

T he six genetic

markers in Fredian i’s

blood matched those

on the scrapings taken

from Helena ’s left

hand. From beyond

the grave Dr Green-

wood was trapping

her killer.

B ut Laura sti ll had reservations.

“ W hat are the chances of it not being

him?” she wanted to know.

“Around one in 800,” said Buglio.

“ We need bigger num bers,” said

Hei lig. The chances of the killer

being anyone other than David 

Frediani had to be so low that no jury

could fail to convict him. She could

not get those pictures of Helena out 

of her head. This man must not be

allowed to do this to anyone el se.

Hei lig dec ided to try something

el se. A new DNA test called ST R—

Short Tandem Repeat analysis—

could not only provide ten additional

genetic markers to the six they

al ready had, but could break down

each one in far greater detai l. Armed

with a more detai led genetic profi le

from Fredian i’s blood sam ple, Gary

Harmor tested Helena ’s DNA again.

Once more the tiny deb ris from
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Vital clue — the fingernail scrapings, GH 4 #10,
from Helena’s left hand
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Helena kept the sex ual assault a secret

from her father.

S yd ney told Laura that Roger

Fran k lin had died just months pre-

viously of pancreatic cancer. He 

him self had cancer of the prostate.

His breathing came in short, shar p

bursts. “Helena ’s aw ful death was

li ke ripples on a pond. They spread

out wards and ruin the lives of so

many people. ”

In spite of a grim medical 

prognosis, Syd ney remained fiercely

independent. He was sti ll driving his

car to go shopping and refusing all

offers of institutional care. Now

Hei lig’s call had given him a renewed

grip on li fe. He vowed he would 

survive to see her killer face jus -

tice. After that he would be free to

join her.

“I can’t thank you enoug h,” 

S yd ney said to Laura, then added

qui z z ically. “A lady murder detec -

tive you say? Who would have

thought it?” 

T hat Sunday, Laura went as usual

to the rural com m un ity church near

her home with Robert, her sec -

ond hus band. There she prayed that 

S yd ney Green wood would live to see

Frediani jai led.

At Christmas she sent Syd ney a

card. “You are in my prayers,” she

wrote. Out of the blue a parcel

arrived from England. Syd ney had

sent one of his pictures, a water-

colour of fishing boats in a Corn ish

vi llage. “It’s where we used to spend

our holidays when Helena was a

chi ld,” he told her.

“TURN AROUND . . .”

D
avid Fredian i emerged

from the li ft into the

underground car park

beneath his apartment

com plex and wal ked

towards his black Lex us. He was

wearing a dark business suit. The

previous even ing he had attended 

the black - tie open ing performance of

The Nutcracker by the San Franc isco

B allet. It was now 8am. 

“Mr Frediani?” A small woman

w ho barely came up to his chest bar-

red his path.

“ Yes.” 

“ I’m Detective Hei lig of the Sher-

i ff ’s Department. I have a warrant for

your arrest. ”

He had now here to run. She had

six men with her. Frediani stared at

each one of them in turn. He started

w hen he saw Steve Chaput. Hoping

that one day Frediani would have a

case to answer, the sergeant had kept

all the evidence from the assault case

and had turned it over to Hei lig.

“ W hat’s all this about? Fredian i

asked Hei lig.

“ Turn around and I’ll tell you,”

she said, snapping cuffs on his wrists. 

“I am arresting you for the murder

of Helena Green wood. ”

Frediani did n’t say one word.

Nothing. He just stared straig h t

ahead. Hei lig watched all the colour

drain from his face.

“ You got the wrong guy. I did n’t do

it,” he insisted. 

Hei lig fed him a line, hoping to
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Helena ’s left hand did not let

Laura down. “How many peo-

ple on this earth share the same

profi le?” she asked Harmor

w hen he had com pleted the

second test. 

“ I t’s about one person in

every 2.3 quadri llion.” That’s

23, then 14 zeros.

“ Wonderful num bers,” grin-

ned Hei lig as she fi led a re-

quest for David Fredian i’s

arrest warrant.  

A REASON TO LIVE

S
yd ney Green wood

did n’t recogn ise the

voice he heard on 

the other end of the

telephone. It was

female and American.

“My name is Detective Laura

Hei lig and I am about to ar-

rest the man who murdered

Helena.” There was a pause.

She sensed his shock.

To Syd ney Green wood, now

87, a door had suddenly opened

to a place he no longer wished

to enter. He suddenly felt his

daug h ter near him, al most close

enough to touch. On the living - room

wall of his sparsely furn ished house

was a portrait he had painted of her

as a teenager in blue dungarees.

T hen his curiosity got the bet -

ter of him. “How did you catch 

him?” Hei lig told him all about the

DNA testing.

“ She would have been fasc inated,”

said Syd ney with pride. “She knew

DNA was the future. Helena be-

lieved sc ience contained the answer

to every mystery. ”

S yd ney was now in full flow, happy

to talk about his daug h ter. 

“ You know that this man pre-

viously broke into her house and

robbed her ? ”

He doesn’t know, Laura realised.
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A father’s love — S yd ney Green wood
was devastated by his daugh ter ’s death
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not consistent with strangling ,”

E nglert told Hei lig. Laura remem-

bered vivid ly one picture of Helena—

flat on her back, her sk i rt pushed up

to her waist to reveal her underwear

and her legs parted as wide as they

could go, knees bent and feet touch-

ing, in a frog - li ke position. 

Under powerful lig h ting Englert

had shown Hei lig two faint but 

distinct bloody hand prints on the

an k les of Helena ’s tig h ts. 

“ She’s been posed?” Hei lig asked.

“ T he final insult. ”

JUDGEMENT DAY

“C
an you identi fy the

man you arrested ? ”

asked the prosecutor.

“ T hat man, sitting

at the end of the

table,” said Laura Hei lig pointing 

to David Fredian i, who was sitting 

at the front of the small, crowded

courtroom. 

It was January 2001 and Fredian i

had spent most of his trial to date

gaz ing nonchalant ly ahead at the

1 5 4
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wrong - foot him. “May be it hap-

pened this way,” she suggested. “You

came to talk to Helena to say, ‘Hey, I

can’t have this thing going to court,

it’s going to ruin my name, it’s going

to cost me my job,’ and she attack s

you. May be you’re the victim, you

pan icked … ”

“I did n’t do it ! ”

Hei lig con fronted him with the

DNA match - up. “We found your

DNA on her bod y. ”

He stared cold ly at Hei lig. “It’s a

big conspi rac y. Back in ’84 and ’85 the

cops were after me and now you’re

sti ll after me. ”

BUILDING A PICTURE

I
n the meantime, Hei lig

drove out to Del Mar. She was

joined at Helena ’s house by

Rod Englert, a top forensic

consultant. If Hei lig could

get this case to court she wanted the

jury to know exact ly how Helena had

died—that she was a real person not

just an archive statistic. 

“ P lease would you kneel down,”

E nglert asked her as they stood by

the gates where Roger Fran k lin had

found his wi fe’s bod y.

Nobody had come up with the

weapon that had in flicted two deep

cuts on the back of Helena ’s head.

One measured about an inch and a

hal f, the other was a quarter of an

inch long. 

Hei lig placed the back of her head

so it was level with the protruding

metal latch four feet off the ground.

T he dimensions of the latch matched

exact ly the wounds on Helena ’s head.

Helena ’s tig h ts had been ripped at

the knees and her flesh bruised and

cut. Englert had detected bloody pat-

terns on the shoulders of Helena ’s

jacket where her killer had grabbed

her. He must have forced her down

to the deck ing, where he smashed

her head against the latch whi le he

strangled her. 

B ut the vary ing veloc ity shapes of

the blood spatters on the gates—

w hich Englert had studied in the

police photographs and observed on

her clothes—showed Helena had al so

bled whi le standing up. With Hei lig

tak ing the part of Helena and David

D ecker, the original investigating

officer, posing as the killer, Hei lig

now produced a bi zarre mime under

E nglert’s di rection. 

“ She was up, she was down, and

she lost,” said Englert. “The evidence

here indicates that she resisted very,

very violent ly.” 

E ach time Helena had tried to

stand up she would have found it

more di fficult as her streng th ebbed.

At one point she had trodden in her

own blood and left a foot print on

one of her papers. 

It probably took about ten minutes

for Helena Green wood to die. For

six minutes, until the blood left her

b rain and she began to lose con-

sc iousness and her sig h t, she must

have been staring into the eyes of 

her killer. 

He had left a calling card too.

“ T he position she was found in is 
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“ Yes. That is

true. ”

Laura Hei lig

felt her eyes start

to moisten.

Sum mers sum-

med up for the

jury. “You can see

him in there,” 

she said, holding

high a picture of

the nails that 

had been clipped

from Helena ’s left

hand. “You can

see the di rt and

blood. ”

Laura Hei lig

dialled a fami liar

num ber. Syd ney

Green wood, now barely consc ious

and unable to speak, was too ill to

come to the telephone, ex plained a

neig h bour who was nursing him.

“ P lease tell him that Helena ’s

k i ller has been found gui lty. He wi ll

never, ever get out of prison. And

please,” she added, “tell Syd ney that

he is sti ll in my prayers. ”

Short ly afterwards Syd ney Green-

wood opened his eyes and, for a

moment, he seemed to be alert. As

Laura Hei lig’s message was re-

layed to him, he nodded his head. 

He understood.

E leven hours later he died.

As Laura Hei lig drove home to

her fami ly, one thought went throug h

her mind: Thank you for hel ping us

gi ve Syd ney the only gi ft he craved. ■
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insign ia above the jud ge’s bench.

Now he turned and stared straig h t

at the detective who had hunted 

him down. Their eyes met. Hei lig

felt herself shiver. She glanced at a

fig ure in a lig h t -blue linen sk i rt and

blazer over a black blouse—a shop

manne quin dressed in the clothes

Helena Green wood wore the day 

she died.

D eputy district attorney Valerie

Sum mers was prosecuting. The

raven - hai red 39-year- old law yer had

done her usual im pressive job pre-

paring the case. 

She had ten boxes of documents,

photo-boards and charts. With

Laura Hei lig she had rounded up 25

strong wit nesses: DNA ex perts,

forensic sc ientists, scene- of - crime

paramedics, several of Helena ’s for-

mer colleag ues and a bui lding con-

tractor who was able to testi fy that

Frediani had leant on him for a fake

ali bi to get him off the 1984 sex ual

assault charge. 

B ut it was the sc ience that took

centre stage. Sum mers was thoroug h

and to the point. She ex plained the

intricac ies of DNA to the largely

female jury in everyday words any-

one could understand. 

As Rod Englert used stage blood

to show how di fferent kinds of

blood -spatter patterns were caused,

he pointed out to them that strang u-

lation was the most intimate kind of

m urder, the raw hatred of the killer

passing through his hands to the vic-

tim’s neck.

At every turn over the two- week

trial Sum mers reminded the jury

that, even though the murder had

happened in 1985, Helena Green-

wood was a real person whose

blameless li fe was ripped away. By

now she would have been 51. Col-

leag ues such as Tom Adams reck-

oned that she would have become the

head of her own biotech com pany.

She would al so have been a mi llion-

ai re on the value of her Gen - Probe

shares alone: the com pany she hel ped

put on the map was sold in 1989 for

$110 mi llion. 

Laura Hei lig’s thoug h ts seldom

left Syd ney back in England. From

reg ular phone calls with him she

k new it was touch and go whether he

would survive to hear a verdict.  

Suddenly David Frediani opted 

to give evidence. Laura was thri lled.

It gave Valerie Sum mers the chance

to show the world the kind of man 

he was. 

Sum mers was determined to force

Frediani to ad mit in public for the

fi rst time what happened when he

b roke into Helena Green wood’s

house in 1984, an event which would

lead to her death.

“Mr Fredian i, on April 7, 1984, did

you break into Dr Green wood’s

house and force her to orally copu -

late you ? ”

B acks straig h tened, ears perked

up. The defendant was being put

under pressure, a flat - footed boxer

trapped in the corner of a ring. 

His parents flinched.

“I said I pled no contest to 

that charge. ”

L e gal and true — Valerie Sum mers backed
Frediani into a corner

“ T hat’s not an answer to my ques-

tion, si r,” Sum mers snapped. “Did

you force Dr Helena Green wood to

orally copulate you ? ”

“ Isn’t say ing ‘no contest’ an ad mis-

sion of gui lt?” returned Fredian i.

Sum mers asked the question

again. Frediani turned in his seat 

and faced towards the jury: “For the

pur poses of these proceedings, I wi ll

ad mit gui lt so we can get past this,

’cos this has nothing to do with 

the murder. ”

Sum mers pressed him once more.

He declined a straight answer. “I’m

accepting responsi bi lity, what do you

want from me ? ”

“I want the truth. The truth is that 

you forced Dr Helena Green wood to

orally copulate you. Isn’t that true ? ”


